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Weather



Wednesday NOW is brought to you by:



Tonight:



Today:



Wednesday, Oct. 25, 2017 



Regular Schedule



Happening Now •Jostens: Visits to take graduation item orders before school and during lunch periods near gym entrance •Student Council: Brownie sundae sale during lunch periods in commons



Lunch Time at WHS •Today’s lunch: Spicy chicken strips, scalloped potatoes, dinner roll, green beans •À la carte lines: Pepperoni pizza, cheese enchilada with chips, chef salad, sandwiches



Group Meetings •Boys Soccer: Players will meet at 3:15 p.m. today in A-103 to turn in equipment and discuss off-season open fields. •GSA: Will meet at 3:15 p.m today in A-159. All are welcome. •Art Club: Will meet at 3:15 p.m. today in E-119. •Chess Club: Will meet at 3:30 p.m. today in A-127.



Other Reminders •Girls Basketball Players: Check the on-line calendar at goo.gl/d5edA6 for the weight lifting schedule. •Football: First round playoff game vs. Rapid City Central is at 4 p.m. Thursday at Howard Wood Field. Tickets are $7 for adults and $5 for students—no passes accepted. NOW Wednesday Staff Co-Editors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jacob Smith and Logan Uttecht Assistant Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Joe Simko Staff: Emelia Skogstad, Grace Isaacson, Amanda Johnson, Mallory Junso, Nate Rietz, Grace Kolb, Ayen Chagai, Rachel Wilson, Katelyn Smith Co-Editors-in-Chief . . . . . . . . Madi Forseth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . and Libby Nachtigal Adviser . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Jason Lueth The News of Washington is a publication of the Orange & Black Staff Washington High School–Sioux Falls, S.D. Some material courtesy of American Society of Newspaper Editors/ TNS Campus High School Newspaper Service
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Sunny Not as windy High 66°



Mostly clear Low 42°



Thursday:



Partly sunny Winds increasing High 55°



Marching band takes first place in final competition Warriors sweep captions at Quad State event By Katelyn Smith arrior Marching Band members took first place at the Quad State Field Marching Competition Saturday at the DakotaDome in Vermillion. The win marked the end of the band’s competition season. Senior Cassidy Waggoner was proud of their efforts throughout the season. “Even though this year we had a young band, all the work paid off in the end for our final competition,” Waggoner said. “We worked hard for six months, but it was worth it. I now have great memories from the past four years of being in marching band.” The band’s first place score was 90.3. They also took all caption awards, including Best Hornline, Best Color Guard, Best Drumline, Best Music, Best Visual Effect and Best Overall Effect at the event. Director Kiley Coyne



W



Photo courtesy Warrior Band Boosters A CINDERELLA STORY—Warrior Marching Band members perform their 2017 show, “Rags to Riches,” Saturday at the DakotaDome in Vermillion. WHS won with 90.3 points. thought her band performed a wonderful show on Saturday. “It was truly an outstanding performance,” Coyne said. “We came into this competition knowing we had several good bands up against us, but I would say that many of the students really feel that this was their best performance of



the whole season.” The band will now conclude their season with their annual Indoor Marching Show Nov. 2 in the auditorium. Along with the show, there will be a chicken dinner in the commons. Shows are at 6:30 and 8 p.m. All tickets are $10 each from band members.



Warriors fall to Knights in five By Jacob Smith and Nathan Rietz Varsity volleyball team members fell to the O’Gorman Knights in five games Tuesday evening at WHS as the season winds down. It was close all the way for the Warriors on Think Pink and Future Warrior Night, 22-25, 25-15, 21-25, 27-25, 9-15. Freshman Sydni Schetnan led the Warriors Sports with 14 kills and junior Lily Bartling had 13 kills. Sophomore Phekran Kong had seven blocks. Senior Hailey Olson led in assists with 23 and junior Aspen Langley had 17. Junior Peyton Rymerson led in digs with 29



NOW IN YOUR E-MAIL!



and tied with Olson with three aces. In the sub-varsity action, the JV won in three 25-12, 21-25, 15-11. The sophomores lost in two 16-25, 22-25. The freshman A Team lost in two 16-25, 16-25 and the freshman B lost in three 24-26, 26-24, 6-15. Junior Mallory Junso said she thought the Warriors fought hard last night. “We played really well through the whole match and competed until the very end,” Junso said. “I think we have improved a lot over the last couple weeks, and we have the ability to go far into the postseason.” WHS visits Lincoln Tuesday.
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Oral interp team hosts competition Several Warriors place at Orange and Black event By Mallory Junso, Logan Uttecht and Grace Kolb Warrior oral interp team members hosted over 400 students from 23 schools Friday at WHS in the annual Orange and Black Oral Interp Tournament. The team also had some team members with strong showings in the event. Sophomore Blake Anderson took fifth place in Varsity Dramatic Interp. Anderson and his partner, junior Maddy Morgan, also took fith place in Varsity Duo. Morgan took fifth in Varsity Humor, as well. Juniors Tatiana Chance and Reanna Rohrer took first in Novice Duo. Chance also took second place in Novice Storytelling. Sophomore Martin Kloster and senior Ashley Sanchez took second in Novice Duo. Junior Lainee Mentger took first place in Novice Humor. Mentger has taken first place in every tournament since the season has begun, and has only had one round where she did not take first in preliminary competition. Senior Ashley Sanchez took first in Novice NonOriginal Oratory. Freshman Phoebe Wallace took second in Novice Poetry. Sanchez said it was a very successful day for the Warrior team. “We worked really hard,” Sanchez said. “The hard work pays off, and I am very proud of the team.” Adviser Michelle McIntyre said she was pleased with her team’s performance. “We had a lot of success, and we have a lot of brand new team members who are really growing and seeing success right away,” McIntyre said. “For example, we have one team member who has been in first or second place for her first three tournaments and she is brand new to the activity, so we are happy with how it is going.”
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UPCOMING CAMPUS PREVIEW DAYS 4



Friday, November 10



4



(Fine Arts Scholarship Auditions)



4



Monday, January 15



(Fine Arts Scholarship Auditions and Accepted Student Day)



4 4



Monday, February 19



(Fine Arts Scholarship Auditions and Accepted Student Day)



4 4



Friday, March 9 Friday, April 20



Schedule your personal visit at usiouxfalls.edu/admissions. Register to audition at usiouxfalls.edu/finearts-q.



Hurricane destroys turtle nests By Kevin Spear Orlando Sentinel (TNS) ORLANDO, Fla. — Florida beaches are a world-class refuge for sea turtles that had a record number of nests just as Hurricane Irma mauled the state last month. About half of nearly 16,000 green turtle nests were obliterated in a “devastating” blow to this year’s reproductive efforts of the threatened species, according to scientists.



Your green world Photo courtesy Michelle McIntyre PRIDE—Interp team menbers (front, L-R) senior Ashley Sanchez; juniors Tatiana Chance and Reanna Rohrer; sophomore Jacy Koma; freshmen Kylie Woodruff and Sabina Kaiser; (back) sophomores Randy Vilayphone and Martin Kloster; junior Maddy Morgan; sophomore Blake Anderson and freshmen Phoebe Wallace, Madi Odens and Catherine Liu show off their awards Saturday at WHS. The team’s next meet is Saturday, the Pumpkinstakes Invitational at Watertown High School, where the prizes are pumpkins and other gourds in honor of Halloween coming up soon, then has competitions in Mitchell, Yankton and Aberdeen coming up during a busy November for the team. They also have some after-school novice events coming up soon.



Remarkably, however, Irma could prove to be a blip in the survival trajectory of green turtles, said Kate Mansfield, director of the University of Central Florida Marine Turtle Research Group. In an astonishing surge, green turtles progressed from rarely appearing in the 1980s on Central Florida’s Atlantic Ocean beaches to dwarfing the longstanding dominance of loggerhead turtles this year. Getting significant credit for the trend are laws enacted in the U.S. and other countries internationally that protect nests and eggs, as well as measures that, for example, discourage bright lights on beaches that can disorient the creatures. “If we keep having these big turtle turnouts on the beach, I think we are going to do all right,” Mansfield said. A caveat, she and other experts noted, is whether the spate of damaging storms continues, from Matthew a year ago to Irma in September. “One year’s storm is sad but not a big deal in the big scheme of things,” said Simona Ceriani, a research scientist with the Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission. “It’s the frequency of storms that matters.’’
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